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Harrisburg's Greatest Merchandising Event, intended to better acquaint our patrons with

kJldllo 1 U"111U11UW » Bowman economy. The first day tells of only a portion of the great bargains to be found
on every floor. Watch for further announcements.

TT ZD u20c Moire Ribbons,'
' 1 UrCiIQSG Of in This Sale at 1 . 1

Embroideries and l3,ooo FlSHinclcttC
Y value 20c yard ,in the B. B. '

Laces B-ss!k»? -JZ?
j^

Brings Prices Down Wanted Domestics a! LS
These lots were purchased several m&nths ago from 'VT/ P '

one of New York's largest importers, especially for the Way L/OWn r flees TI/I- * L. ¥l7*ll O 1 TT n/t ?

B. B. B. Sale. There are hundreds of yards of desirable Silver Gray Calico, yd.?reg- wnicn willuo on oale
patterns and widths, and as to value, we consider it one ulaily./c remnant lengths .
of the greatest bargains ever offered.

bl"S'o" Ai U-J-f J-U D-s rtn -

Thrn Assortment Includes: wide; good, even thread muslin. 112,11 tno IVCeUldr 1 riCOS
500 yards 59c and 75c 27-inch embroidered Swiss Simpson Silver Gray Calico, O
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P R li c 1 1 ?iQ/'. y d- regularly /c cut from tull - .
.

.

' OU I®NF ar.is 50c" v' inches' \H*£ ! " diffcrc"t «° sdect
.

You «*.»f? m to secure the greatest flannelette bargain in the
B. B. B. Sale, yard 25<? Piiiow Tubing, at yd. reg- history of tnis city, but it is difficult to imagine statements strong enough to

450 yards 39c to 50c embroidery strips, 18-inch Swiss ularly 17c ?4O inches wide; bleach- ? r i ? r

Flouncing, 10 yards to strip; cut as desired; B. B. B. ed. Convince you Ol tnlS tact.
Sale, yard ...' ®ed Tickin g> at f*/** yd?rcgu-

10c Embroidery Edges, 4to 9 inches wide, yard... .><? ReOLSOTI?--5c Linen Torchon Laces, yard .if Apron o ingh ams , at yd- -
/50 yards Nainsook Edges, widths 4to 9 inches beau- regularly 7c -in blue, checks and P or this sale whirh fnnnd a in a Un-Atiful patterns, 20c to 25c values; B. B. B. Sale, yard, fancies; cut from full pieces. ' WnlCn lOlinu a Deginning in a local

Main :\u25a0 loo,?bow .man .s. M.ti ? Floor- ? TsowM ax'!». factory that makes thousands and thousands of flannelette garments every year.

TU:?? /IT ~ U ~.lr D? «
It appears that about 13,000 too many were made this past season; at leastUtica, Mohawk and Pequot Neckwear there was number in stock which the executives offered to transfer to our

Sheets at Extremely j store at a really surprising figure?indeed at less than it cost to make them.
j p ? 25c Collars, also And while 13,000 flannelette garments are more than all Harrisburg stores

UW rilC&o
5Qc Collars a]so sets at together can offer, the quantity was no draw-back; for at Half Price, and with

These best known sheets need no recommendation as every . Main 2 5<; reputat ion Q f Qur g. g, ft gale back of it, 'twill only be a short time tillhousewife knows of the fine qualities that has characterized '
.1 1 1 j- 1

these famous makes for years. Owing to a very large purchase R R R SnPflPliS in entire lot has disappeared.
we are enabled to sell them at greatly reduced prices. (Not more
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than six to each customer.) DCQWGcir

Utica Sheets MohawkSheets
volno snn? inches. 55c, value «9c; 63x90 inches. with snow flake cotton, white with<Oc, \aluo 80c, (2x90 inches. 02<\ value 75c; 72x90 inches ~,,1.11117(k-, value 9Sc: 81x90 inches. «7c, value 90c? 81x90 inches! pink, blue, lavender and yellow _

.
.

hoc! value flixso
Utica Cases and Bolsters Mohawk Cases and Bolsters j Single Bed Comforts ?a 75c lead- Standard.

I#C. value 20c; 42x36 inches. et" at QZ'/>Q Y

iS B. II? iHSS Bz&BBBB ».. p :nk :. u "c
.

The Following Describes the Garments and
Satin Bed Spread, $1.49 regu- y» jr» IT/ 1

Sheets and Cases, Slightly Soiled
Made of Mohawk and Utica Pillow Cases ' Marseilles Quilts, sa.r>o rcgu- Women's Flannelette Children's Petticoats /A

Muslins 12x30 inches. larly $3.50, if perfect. Not many in I Petticoats 1 C Value 29c; flannelette with
IBc. value 69c; 72x90 inches. !Je 45xSC mche"" 36 lnCheß ' tH|> D , , ?, ?, ~, _ ...

-n .. ~ ,

IOC muslin bodies bound at VjL
58c, value 80c; 81x90 inches. 71 Baby Blankets with pink and blue OC rt

\ alue .ioc; striped pink and neck and sleeves; embroidered at /(mmlm
jSS: SS: »'c! m! pLr.-iowMAN.s. C blue patterns; also plain bottom; scalloped edge. Pink, blue |OT||
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g'ay and pink; embroidered and white. Ito 12 years.

Away Go AllPlush Coats At H
flounces. 1 Or* i "C

,

19
.

C; flanne,ette ] f
ft\ *V/L skirt and body; 1 to 4 || 1)/?- «

m \ I I years; scalloped flounce; button- \'l|t(Mn

Qif'Vo M
ti .

t ?
* i mm 1 Value 29c; open front Mu\\\\ A

I here are just thirty oi them. I hey are ot excellent plush and arc lined throughout with JLOC styles; ties with dainty J|\Nj\ \\
yarn-dyed satin. They are made in the latest and most wanted models and many women ribbon; turn-over collar.
will buy them, for next season's wear. All sizes are among them up to size 46. Belted, Half ! 25c Women's and Misses' Gowns
Uelts, Fox Trots, College Models. Most of them have fur collars?some high and others l back and front. <d.Qr* Va lue 75c to 89c; wide and
shawl effect. Former $25.00 qualitv. Infnnt.' narrow pink and blue

,

infants n.tmonos stripes; also plain white; with and
TU, * C*L '

£ All 1 DI 1 1 IVT Children S Sleeping I Q Value 29c; all white and without collars; necks, yokes.<-OatS 1 licit W ere Ol iilj. OlclCK cUld 1 >a.VV Carmcnt? . White with colored collar, sleeves and cuffs finished in braid.
aj a 1 i

cuffs and front panel effects; cm- Double yoke back and front.
$ 10, $ I 2.50 and Cloth Coats at Serge Suits 19c

$15.00 ' '*7 CO d»9 QQ lars; long sleeves and foot pockets. £*»a ? d b ,? e . 25c a^d
B. B. B. Sale Price ,

nn ?/.. we? 'similar^'to Pojamoj Children's Rompers Misses' Petticoats
,\JvJ - 1 C value Jvc; pink, gray a fid i Value 29c; pink, blue and

/
*

[ is not worth double the B. B. B. are slightly different. The woman lars; pink, blue and pin JL blue stripes; also plain IOC gray' Stripes; scalloped
Soft Chinchillas^. . Zibeliiiea, Sale price. Women willbuy these who with the needle can stripes; good heavy quality. (These dark gray; flat collars; necks and ruffle at bottom; also plain blue,

Boucles, Astrakhan and Mix- coats for next season's wearing make them into desirable Spriii" are on sa 'e ens Furnishing collars bound in plain materials; 2 pink and white; embroidered at
t llres really remarkable values. though there is a long time to models. Pure wool, well made Department.) to 6-year sizes. bottom. Suitable for small women.
Styles are up to the minute and wear them yet this year. Coats are lined with peau dc /\u25a0 '
tailoring is the best. Not many (This does not include black cygne. Misses' and women's f »i/vrr> i .

?
of them?about twenty-five in all. broadcloth coats.) sizes. NOTE: In advertising these garments it was agreed that the name of the manufacturer

second Floor? bowman'S. should not he used.
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